This research studies marketing mix and its elements -especially the Four Ps including product, price, place and promotion-in the cultural industry. It reviews the concept of marketing mix and deals with its elements and then, studies in brief the impact of each element on the success of cultural industry. Since the development of cultural and art activities is significantly considered in the globalization process today, marketing managers in cultural fields should investigate deeply the target cultural consumers' understanding, preferences and perception. It is understandable because marketing strategies can indeed determine appropriate strategies in cultural fields to offer the best services in the most beneficiary way for both parts of businesses. Hence, taking account the importance of its elements in absorbing cultural buyers and keeping them satisfied should be the central concern for all marketing managers in the cultural market.
Marketing Strategy for Cultural Industry
Many marketing researchers have broadly argued marketing strategy to be a concept built on robust platform of segmentation, targeting and positioning (Ferrell et al., 2002; Walker et al., 2001) . Marketing strategy requires decisions about the specific target of customers. Besides, marketing mix may be developed to target market by positioning it suitably in a superior way. Understanding the customers' needs and wants induces companies to realize that no two buyers are ever exactly the same. This heterogeneity in needs and wants drive companies to look for distinctive groups of customers with rather homogeneous needs and expectations which, when aggregated, represent potential target markets (Dibb et al., 1998) and this is even more intense when it comes to marketing of cultural goods as identifying every individual's elegance and taste is such a difficult task. In this context, the study of the effectiveness of the marketing tools is essential for an appropriate marketing strategy. Appropriateness of marketing strategies may be viewed as the congruence of market offerings of a set of products and its corresponding consumer perception among its target segment. More the target segment is able to understand and believe the cues (Richardson et al., 1994) communicated by the firms through marketing mix, more is the effectiveness of the marketing strategies. In fact, the goal to satisfy customers drives market oriented companies to go as far as one-to-one marketing for their relatively larger customers (Dalgic, 2000) . Cultural and art activities are divided into the following different culture and art sectors: Books and reading, art, movies and printed matters such as magazines, newspapers and etc. As far as the company's products are concerned, continuous innovation and new product development have both been associated with market orientation (Witcher, 1985; Houston, 1986; Hooley et al., 1990) . Many of the factors underlying the success of new products are associated with the "goodness-of-fit'' dimension of success, i.e. the company's ability to understand the needs of the market and cater for them (Cooper and Kleinschmidt, 1987) . However, when it comes to the composition of the product portfolio of cultural goods companies, one could realize that there are various examples of policies spearheaded by different sectors to promote the diversity of cultural expressions through associative strategies. Many of these policies strategically integrate new technologies with networking to develop alternative forms of distribution that enable dissemination to niche markets, non-mainstream forms of expression, or those forms created by minority communities or groups. Some cultural policies focus on the interdependent relationship between the social and economic dimensions of culture. Such holistic policies would be ideal for promoting sustainability in cultural development. Some interventions aim in particular at fostering this type of interrelation. Over the past few decades, many creators, artists' collectives and cultural groups have sought strategies for sociocultural mobilization with this approach in mind, combining access, empowerment and creation, for example, the promotion of subaltern artists and groups through communitary action, education and public diffusion. These projects open informal spaces or others linked to formal institutions such as workshops for the professionalization of artists, education for employment, and the creation of economic opportunities in the cultural industries. The importance of the transformations brought about by the expansion of marketing techniques in the public realm should also be emphasized, as should the power of the new media. Today, cultural and social communication initiatives increasingly connect individuals and communities in ways that would have been unlikely a few years ago: art and entertainment celebrities work with multilateral agencies to raise consciousness or funding for a variety of causes; mainstream artists now enter alternative global consumption circuits; and municipalities work with private international actors to generate large-scale cultural content or programs to enhance visibility. These types of joint action generate complex effects that condition the ways in which local content and actors can have an impact on their immediate surroundings. Often, these actions run the risk of losing the power to shape local cultural agendas. The risks are quite evident in cases in which the State has little or no role in funding public media, establishing public strategies, or lacks the capacity to regulate or negotiate among diverse interests. One of the main challenges for the State in its role in cultural development is the ability to promote the public interest, democratize social representation, and ensure a greater diversity of actors at various administrative levels (local, municipal, national and international scales). Market and citizen participation manifest themselves in increasingly complex and intimate ways, both in terms of mutual empowerment opportunities and contradictions and conflicts of interest. (Note 2)
Marketing Mix Practices and Cultural Industry
The marketing mix and the 4 Ps of marketing are often used as synonyms for each other. In fact, they are not necessarily the same thing (Note 3). The marketing mix refers to variables that a marketing manager can control to influence a brand's sales or market share. Traditionally, these variables are summarized as the Four Ps of marketing: product, price, promotion, and place (i.e., distribution; McCarthy, 1996) . Product refers to aspects such as the firm's portfolio of products, the newness of those products, their differentiation from competitors, or their superiority to rivals' products in terms of quality. Promotion refers to advertising, detailing, or informative sales promotions such as features and displays. Price refers to the product's list price or any incentive sales promotion such as quantity discounts, temporary price cuts, or deals. Place refers to delivery of the product measured by variables such as distribution, availability, and shelf space (Tellis, 2006) . The 4Ps model is just one of many marketing mix lists that have been developed over the years. And, whilst the questions we have listed above are keys, they are just a subset of the detailed probing that may be required to optimize your marketing mix. Amongst the other marketing mix models have been developed over the years is Boom and Bitner's 7Ps, sometimes called the extended marketing mix, which include the first 4 Ps, plus people, processes and physical layout decisions. Another marketing mix approach is Lauterborn's 4Cs, which presents the elements of the marketing mix from the buyer's, rather than the seller's, perspective. It is made up of Customer needs and wants (the equivalent of product), Cost (price), Convenience (place) and Communication (promotion) (Note 4). Cultural policies to promote diversity of cultural expressions today must deal with numerous factors and needs, some of which concern the right of all groups to their forms of expression, and others strictly with business feasibility and the possibility of marketing on a global scale. These different factors may be difficult to reconcile but they are complementary as none can survive and be managed without referring to or involving the other (Note 5). From the perspective of production development, it is frequently stated that cultural expressions need to find their market in order to survive, but it is also the case that the sacrificing of cultural content with little market value lowers the value of cultural production overall. From the perspective of rights to and processes of identity construction, culture generates services that cannot be governed exclusively by the market, especially in view of the marginality of subaltern groups. Nevertheless, it is almost impossible to think of cultural practices and consumption today without involving the market in some way(Note 6). For marketers in the cultural industry it is important to identify the factors influencing consumers' purchasing. Cultural factors are essentially important in selection of the two elements of "place" and "product". For example, someone brought up in an environment that values art would be more likely to buy artistic products. Even it may be important considering customers in terms of their sub-culture. One may be surrounded by people who not only value art but place a higher priority on paintings as opposed to the music. As a result, they will be more likely to buy paintings rather than musical instrument. "Pricing" the artistic products and activities should also follow a logic trend. This practice may be done through some standards set among artists of the same class or by the very artist creator of his work. In general, as it can be seen, due to the difference
Ethics and Marketing in Cultural Industry
While the company's reputation is derived from perceptions of all stakeholders (Whetten & Mackey, 2002, p. 401) , Wartick (2002, p. 377) suggests it is pragmatic to focus on just the immediate customers as they usually are the group that have the major influence. Greyser (1996) advocates that the core component of corporate reputation is a corporate brand. Moreover, he also discovers that there is an interesting relationship between corporate reputation and corporate performance, especially from social performance. Thus, concerning ethical brands, which promise social performance as well as economic and environmental performance, it is clear that there is a close link between ethical branding and corporate reputation. Cretu and Brodie (2005) used the customer value methods developed by Gale (1994) and Rust et al., (1995) . Cretu and Brodie (2005) extended their work by paying explicit attention to the influences on company reputation. Consequently, the feeling of ethical branding via corporate reputation is expected to enhance customer loyalty. According to Paluszek (2006) , ethical brand can be a strategic differentiation to provide a superior value to customer by high standards of business integrity and social responsibility. Through this strategic element, a company can provide a long-term corporate value to enhance the commitment of the customers. In other words, ethical brands that recognize the environment, social, and economic responsibility and also show a commitment to 'doing the right thing', create added value to both firms and customers. Brands play the key role in enhancing the value of products and protecting products from being imitated by competitors (Aaker, 1991) . Therefore, a strong brand with ethical characteristics is counted as a valuable asset for a company. Actually, a set of factors could encourage business firms in repeated purchasing behavior. This means that without a good image of company reputation, repeated behavior is not guaranteed. As several studies identified, satisfaction was necessary but not sufficient. It required other factors including 'ethical brand' related to company reputation as complementary to the explanatory variables (Fan, 2005; Paluszek, 2006) . Thus it may reasonably be assumed that ethical branding will affect corporate reputation and gain brand loyalty.
By correlating to corporate reputation, it is very important to conduct in depth research, especially to explore relationships with brand loyalty. The concept of 'ethical brand', which is an integrated element of the new paradigm, is as an additional variable included in the model (Paluszek, 2006) . The constructs that either directly or indirectly (via both ethical brand and company reputation) affect brand loyalty of an industrial buyer. Brands are now seen as the key success factor in order to achieve competitive advantages for firms through differentiation. These competitive advantages may be achieved by ethical brands in terms of a brand being one construct in addition to the existing variables to set up corporate reputation and loyalty(Note 7).
Conclusion
The development of cultural and art activities is significantly considered in the globalization process today. This implies that any kind of activity which pursues the growth of production and supply of cultural and art goods and services and also the growth of consumers needs to be paid attention in terms of marketing and offering these services in a proper manner. Marketing mix helps to define the marketing elements for successfully positioning market offer. As it has been mentioned in the literature of the research, one of the best known models in marketing mix is the Four Ps, which helps to define the marketing options in the cultural industry in terms of product, place, price and promotion. However quit different the cultural goods and services are from mere physical goods and services, this model, as the most common one, can be used when planning to offer a new venture or product, or evaluating an existing offer, to optimize the impact with the target market. Planning the marketing mix is a key task in marketing management. Careful and prudent planning requires that marketing managers considering the way markets have responded to the marketing mix in the past. This is even more considerable in cultural marketing, as in cultural market the number of buyers is limited in cultural taste, background and setting, and keeping them satisfied for continuous business relationship is of significant importance. Of course, the underlying assumption is not that merely the past predicts the future with certainty but that it contains valuable experiences that might help enlighten the future. Marketing managers in cultural fields should investigate deeply the target cultural consumers' understanding, preferences and perception. It is understandable because marketing strategies can indeed determine appropriate strategies in cultural fields to offer the best services in the most beneficiary way for both parts of businesses. All the elements of marketing mix and mostly the Four P's-product, price, place, and promotion-should work together to help to design the best marketing strategies in the cultural market. Because, often decisions on one element especially product and pricing, will influence the choices available in others. Marketing is a part of every industry's venture that will never end in the cycle of business practices. Selecting an effective mix for the market will sure take time and effort, but these will pay off as an industry satisfies its customers and create a profitable business. Once an industry has a good marketing mix-the right product at the right price, offered in the right place and promoted in the right way-it will need to continue to stay on top of market changes and adopt its marketing mix as necessary. Hence, taking account the importance of its elements in absorbing cultural buyers and keeping them satisfied should be the central concern for all marketing managers in the cultural market.
